ZBA Agenda
October 8, 2020
SPECIAL MEETING

To join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.
https://www.gotomeet.me/GordonGallagher/spring-lake-planning--zoning
You may also dial in using your phone.
United States: +1 (872) 240-3212
Access Code: 814-488-661

Thank you for coming to the ZBA Meeting. Your input is important. Time for public comment will be set at the beginning of every agenda. Please introduce yourself and sign our register. Public comment will be limited to 3 minutes. Thank you for your cooperation.

7:00pm Special Meeting

I. Call to Order
II. Approval of Minutes – August 27, 2020
III. Adopt Agenda
IV. Public Comment (non-agenda items)
V. Quigg: Waterfront Setback Determination at 18973 N. Fruitport Road (PUBLIC HEARING REQUIRED)
VI. Osterhaven: Accessory building and attached garage authorization 18809 N. Fruitport Road. (PUBLIC HEARING REQUIRED)
VII. Brown: Waterfront Accessory Structure Variance and Authorization at 15896 Prospect Point. (PUBLIC HEARING REQUIRED)
VIII. Padavic: Accessory Building authorization to allow more square footage of accessory building than permitted by right at 17297 Coles Park Road. (PUBLIC HEARING REQUIRED)
IX. Adjournment